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The project aim is to develop and validate an innovative self-awareness, evaluation and learning personalization model, system and tools in order to prevent and contrast ESL and NEET phenomeni.
The project IDEA contemporarily address and foster

STUDENTS engagement and motivation, by implementing effective self-awareness and evaluation tools and inclusive Learning 2.0 solutions

school and VET responsiveness by implementing stronger dynamic link between education and job market and leveraging on the competencies’ recognition within the digital portfolio frame

trainers guidance and learning role empowerment, by defining new pedagogical models based on: self-evaluation; learning personalizations (and digital portfolio); technology enhanced environments, supporting both student learning processes and trainers knowledge sharing

www.saveproject.it
SAVE system will be:

- realized, starting from the sharing and valorisation of partners' complementary competences and existing resources, practices and experiences;
- tested within a wide validation frame, both at national (IT) and partners' countries level (ES; UK; CZ).
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PM / QA / EVALUATION

O1 SAVE frame
O2 Self evaluation tool
O3 Digital portfolio
O4 SAVE system integration and validation
O5 SAVE reccomendations

MULTIPLIER EVENTS

Valorisation
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 Multiplier events</td>
<td>E1/E3/E5/E7 – supporting O1/O2</td>
<td>E2/E4/E6/E8 – supporting O4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>In each country, M5/M6 (Jan/Feb 15)</td>
<td>In each country, M14/M16 (Oct/Dec'15)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Final conference</td>
<td>E9 – supporting ALL INTELLECTUAL OUTPUT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ROME, M22/M24 JUNE - AUGUST 2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transversal activites</td>
<td>PREPARATION</td>
<td>DISSEMINATION &amp; VALORIZATION EVALUATION &amp; QA PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ALL PROJECT LIFECYCLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Knowledge Sharing of previous project results and resources
SAVE clipping base

Need Analysis & Research on challenges, drivers and implementation contexts to support the resources adaptation and integration
Comparative report will be produced. with main ESL/NEET drivers, experiences and projects and related lesson learnt.
SAVE SELF AWARENESS & AND EVALUATION TOOL, model and supporting resources

SAVE SELF AWARENESS/EVALUATION TOOL SUPPORTING RESOURCES (questionnaire, reports, handbooks and guidelines for trainers and for VET providers, training trainers).
SAVE model of learning personalization
“Personalization trainer” competences
Digital portfolio

Trainers guidelines and handbook
Training trainers learning materials
Develop and integrate the technology enhanced and SAVE system, supporting:

- students self-awareness, engagement, personal development;
- student competences evaluation, employability and digital portfolio;
- trainers learning personalization and guidance role;
- collaborative 2.0 learning

Carry on SAVE validation

- Italy (VET & Schools) = 5 centres
- 1 piloting in each partners country

Follow up & fine tuning
O5 SAVE recommendations

✓ SAVE dimensions and drivers
✓ SAVE valorisation

✓ EU and national
✓ Institutional system & policy making
✓ Education and VET organizations
✓ Trainers
Thanks for your attention!
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